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CLAIRVOYANTS
A— HENRY MANSFIELD

World's greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist, as-
trologer, mental telepathist, will cause things
to be as you desire; tells everything, names,

dates. Important information; all reveftled;
health, love, marriage, bus., mm.. treasure,

changes, lawsuits. Imparts good luck; removes
evil influences. 1003 V. FILLMORE ST. cot.

. Geary. FOR READINGS BY MAIL-PEND $1.

AA—PROF. GARLAND, clairvoyant, will cause
things to be as you wish and tells fnll names
and everything you want to know without you
writinga word. 1445 FILLMORE ST. NEAR
ELLIS: hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m; . '

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

MISS ZEMDAR, young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c,
g. SI. 1610 McAllister st. near Pevisadero.

MME.AUGUST.clairvoyant and palmist; readings,
60c; truth or no pay. 274S Mission near 24th.

MME. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carllng. 3. F.,
1154 Mkt.. r.8; truth or no pay: 10 to 9 p. m.

MME. LEONIDA.honest reading*; palmist, cards,
clalr.: Son. appointments. 948 McAllister..

ASTROLOGY
PHRENOLOGIST, reads your llfe-~rjy esoteric

phrenology. 1122 Market &t.; hrs, 0 to 8 p. m.

MATRIMONIAL,

ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;
companion for every one. llCo^i Wash. st.. Oak.

INVESTMENTS
P. M. HARRIS & CO..

751-753 Phelan Bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

BARGAINS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE
.VOtK) shares Alaska Pet. & Coal C0...@ .12
S.oo<> shares Jewell Oil Co fe Cheap
1.000 shares Ventura Oil Dev. Co <3 Cheap
2,fK>o shares La Blanc Oil Co @ -.28
1.000 shares Templor Ranch Oil C0...,® Cheap
2.000 shares Section Six Oil Co .# .22
1.000 shares Madison Oil Co ® .07;
1,000 shares Liberty^Oil Co <H .18

100 shares Puritan OU C0....... <S .14
2f>f) shares Pauia Oil Co Q .70
100 shares Mr.scot Copper Co @ 4.00

100 shares Pinal Oil Co. <12<-i dlv.)..® Bid
50 shares Western States Life Ins...@ 19.50
ft shares Calif. Pine Box & Lbr..@ 90.00
<i shares La Zacualpa Rubber fct 150.00

2.500 I^ady Washington Oil Co (wanted)® .OS^
•700 Pyramid Oil Co. (wanted) <a .50

CONSULT L'S BEFORE BUYINGELSEWHERE
AND WE WILL SERVE YOU PROFITABLY.

F F WAYLANI)&CO.. BROKERS,
474-476 Mnoadnock Building. San Francisco.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE.
2.000 Ventura Oil Development Co @ .10
2,000 Alaska Petroleum & Coal Co @ .12
1.000 shares S. W. & B. Oil Co ® .37
LOCK) shares Spring Tire Co @ .33
1,000 shares Jewell Oil Co ...@ .17
1.000 shares Coallnga Security OilC0...® .30
1.000 shares Liberty OU Co @ .17
1,000 Shares Manchuria Midway Oil Co. Cheap
1,000 Pacific Fruit Cooling & Yap C0.. .62 .20
1,000 shares Pinnacle Oil Co @ .12
1.000 California Pressed Brick Co 4$ .11
I.of>o shares Templor Ranch Oil Co <a • .15
1,000 shares Lady Washington Oil Co..® .00

650 shares The La Blanc Oil Co ®
-

.28
510 shares Pyramid Oil Co @ .60
100 shares Mascot Copper Co @ '4.00
50 shares Hampton's Magazine, pref..fcg 4.00
50 Western States Life Ins. C0...' ...% 19.50

Al INVEST.VENT.
500 to 700 acres of Alland, all seeded to

wheat. Choice nut or alfalfa land. Price
$100 per acre. Including growing crop; near
Chlco; very choice; terms.

GILBERT. 214 Union Savings Bank Bid.,
Oakland. Cal.

3,000 shares Bnrk's oil stock, 30c; 1,000 shares
Ventura Oil Development. 10c; 2 shares La Za-
cnalpa Rubber. 1902. $170 each; 2.000 Alisal.
lOc. W. E. LOGAN, room 17, Bacon block,
Oakland.

WANTED La Zacualpa rubber, Oakland crema-
tory. People's water 6tock, Oakland tractioncommon and preferred. Box 8220 Call office,
Oakland. . \u25a0

WANTED^
—

Aerial telephone and power company
stock: state lowest price. Box 127. Call office.

_PfNAN£jAL^
ACCOUNTS California safe deposit bought and

loans made on all kinds of securities. J. BOAS,
454 Montgomery st.

•'ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
and DIAMONDS. Money loaned. 250 Market st.

MINES ANDMINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; assaying

SOe. Pioneer Assay Co.. 131 Sth nr Howard.

MONEY TO LOAN
AA—STRICTLY confidential loans on furniture,

pianot, warehouse receipts or security of any
kind; loans can be repaid in easy weekly,
monthly or yearly payments;' we will arrange
tbe loan to rait you, same can be repaid when-
ever you desire; we give yoa the full amount
asked for; there are 00 advanced charges of
cny kind; if you owe another broker or bills of
any kind we will pay them for you and give
you core money; It is easier to pay one than a
number; we can make you better rates and
terms tbin any one in the city:"Itwill pay you
to call and Investigate. ILLINOISFINANCE
CO.. formerly Illinois Trnst Co.. 1516 Eddy. %
block from Fillmore: tel. West 6745: 52924. |

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY: business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for application:
octhing taken out in advance; no red tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY for tbe
time you have the money; you can get from us:
$15.00— Repay $4.00 month; $1.00 weekly.
(25.00

—
Repay Jfl.CTi month. $1.05 weekly.

$30.00— Repay $R.OO montu. $2.00 weekly.
• $50.00

—
Repay 513..15 month, $3.3*> weekly.

THE ROYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDG.

PRIVATE stifl confidential: losns on furniture."
piano*, warebonse receipts, diamonds, salary
and other security: lowest rates. Rooms 207
and 208, 797 Market st. corner 4th; phone
Douglas 4020. Home J4020.

THIS IS OUR BUSINESS
SALARY LOANS. $10 to $100. advanced to

honest employes "without security." No ,ln-
dorser: no publicity: your friends, relatives or
employer wiH never know.

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Pbeltn

Mdg.. 6th floor. Office open until 6p. m. Moo-
rtay and Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: flO toS200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONB.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH and MARKET.
PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265. HOMK J1741.

Oakland offlpp—slS First National Bank bide.
SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS
SALARY LOANS?— SALARY LOANS

Jnst On Yonr Plain Note.
No lndorser; no security; cheapest rates; po«l- \u25a0

tlrrlyno one will know.
WESTERN LOAN CO.. 40* Call Hdr. Office ;

open till6 p..jr. "Jlondav end. Saturday until 8.!
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and otber

wcurlty: lowest ratrs: most favorable terms in
this city: sep others, thea fee me and be con-
vinced; Iwill save ycu money: 52.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market f>o2f>. GEORGES
W. MILLER. 3009 16th St., southwest corner
Mission, room S3.

MONEY l3a;ie<] salaried people, .vromen kgp.pingI
house and others npon their own names with-
c>ot tccurlty; esuy payments; save money by
trading here. Offices In C 3principal cities.
TOLIIAN.room 949. Phclan bldg.. San Fran-
<"s*ro. and roorft 9. 4GO 13th St.. Oakland.

SALARIED PERSON*. TEACHERI?! WAGB
EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED lacccccs cr>.o cbtalu loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rstvs at 433 Pbelan bldj.
Phono Dougl»« 5244.

FL'BNITL'HE— - -" '

LIFE INSURANCE-
SALARIES—

Ware Earr<»r«' Investment acd Loan Company,' -
» 443 Pln« et. ..'.•\u25a0

AAA—SECURITY LOAN COMPANY.
Money loaned on luraitnre, etc.: LIBERAL

TERMS; trt'nsnctlors strictly confidential" and
»qnare. 566 Pacific bide. Phone Sutter ITSB.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..*
".

Gold snd Silver Smlth3.
29-33 Kearny st.

LOAN DEPARTMENT. >-:'
AAA

—
SALARIED men and women accommodated

witbont delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co. 321 Phe^an bldg.. third floor.

SALARY LOANS— Ladies and gentlemen witnoat
reccrlty: notes and commercial paper bonjrht.
313 Merchants' Ex. b!dg.: phone Douglas 1411.

AAA
—

Wage earners, either men or women, cso
make a loan In strictest confidence at theEmployes' Credit Co.. room *24, Monadnock blsr.

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds. Jewelry.
GARIN JEWELRY CO.. 1118 Market opp. 7th.

On Jurnltnre or plsno*; privste parry. BECKER,
room 297 Monadnock building. 6SI Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without la-
florser. MORRELL. 1022 Monadnock building.

ON fnrnliure ana piano*:; no removal. TRE-
MAIN. room 811. 533 Market, next Emporium.

SALARY loan*: other proposition*." Sri Fran-
clwo Divonnt Acency. 411 Pacific htilliUng.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE. .
$ft..W) at 7 per cent net. property value. $20,000
$6,500 at 7 per cent net. property value, $13,000
$1,100 at 8 per cent net, property value. $3,000

$JXK> at 9 per cent n»t. property value.' $3,000
EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER.

Rotunda. ,-..- Mills bldg.

$7,500 wanted for 3 • year* on
-
a corner ;lot

'
and

Improvements, consisting of a new, well built
3 story brick building, containing :2 flats, a
store and'basementr also 2 other fiats renting
for $140 per.month;. value $17,000; will furnish
:title policy: principals,only.. Box 50, Call. .

$7,500 wanted for 3 years,. 6' per cent net, on<» flats renting for $160 per montli. situated
close In. 'Western addition; lot 60 foot'froat;'
value of the property $1S.OOO." Box 46, Call.

jCITYREAL ESTATE _
THOMAS E.'.HAYMAN.

Suite 202, First National Bank Bldg.
Montgomery and Post. Kearuy 1.03.
$25,000

—
Cash; rents $5,040 per annum: stores

and flats; new building;.choice NW. cor-
ner, within 2 blocks of Powell St.; full
price induced to $41,000; exceptionally
well built; consider offer..

$12,000
—

Cash: rents $2,700 per annum; 7 of the j
finest bullf flats on Nob bill; full price:
reduced to $20,000..

$10,000— Cash; rents over $3,000 per annum:
choice NW.- corner east of Fillmore:
new; owner is in position where he must
sell and has reduced the price to $20,000.
This is- the biggest bargain in San Fran-
cisco: be quick. .$6,000
—

Cash; near'Washington and Baker; 3
new flats of 7-S rooms, exceptionally well
built; full price reduced to $12,300. This'
property is worth $4,000 more; forced
sale.

$10,000— Cash: rents $2,220 per annum: full
price only $15,500 for 0 high class new
flats. Nob hill: hardwood floors, wall
beds. Peerless boilers; everything "strictly
flrst class. This really Is a bargain.

$s,ooo— Cash: Church near Market: lot f»0x123,
with 4 flats, now rented at $100 per
month: full price -reduced to $11,500:
with a small expense of putting in stores
this will pay; handsomely; the value as
it stands in $15,000. 1

$6,ooo—Cash; 3 of the prettiest flats' ln the
Panhandle district: have fine marine
view; extra well built: Just completed;
large lot; full price only $10,000. This
is something extra fine. \u25a0

$10,000
—

Cash: rente about $2,000- per annum;
choice new business corner near 16th and
Mission; full price only $17,500. This is
something fine; don't miss peeing It be-
fore, sold.

55.000—Cash: near Washington "and Walnut; 2
high class 8-10 room flats; marine view;1'
full price reduced to $12,000; would be
cheap at $15,000.

$10,000
—

Cash: 6 of the most artistic and well
built flats in San Francisco; rents $2,200
per annum; full price only $15,000. This
is something fine; near Panhandle.

$3,700
—

Cash; Sacramento st.: choice new store
and flat, rented for $900 per annum; full'price reduced to $8,200.

?G,ooo— Cosh; fnll price $11,250. for Z new,
most artistic flats near McAllister and

"
V. Devlsadero; -nothing finer in San Fran-

cisco; any reasonable offer considered;
must be sold.

$7,000
—

Cash; rents $I.SOO per annum; full
price reduced to $12,800 for 6 new flats; j
extra large lot; near Vallejo and Larkin.

$20,000
—

Cash; rents $0,000 per Annum: high
class apartment- house, east of Polk: lot
over -50 ft: front: full price only $40,000.
This is something extra fine.

$21,000— Choice NW. corner. Western addition
near Devlsadero: nearly 50 ft. frontage;
fi hieh class flats: rents reduced to
$2,620 per annum; space for store addi-
tion. --

\u25a0 . • . *
$3,ooo—Ca*h: full prieo reduced to $,7,250; .2

high class new "Duplex residence flats;
have hardwood floors: Western addition!

$15,000— Cash; rented at $5,000 per annum:' high!
class apartment house on Nob hill; lot;
85x135: 15 apartments: marine view: full
price reduced to $31,000: extra well built.

$3,7oo—Cash: 2 excellent new flats, near 4th
ay. and B: full price reduced to $6,200;
worth $7,500: be quick.

$4,ooo— Cash; 2 of the best built new 5-6
\u25a0 room flats In Western addition: lot 27-6 x

137:6; priye reduced to $7,700; own«T
leaving ell?-.$7,000
—

Cash: leased at $1,500 per annum; full
price reduced to $13,000; Fillmore st.

.business property: this Is a.bargain.
$3,7oo— Cash: 3 new high class flats near

Jackson and Fillmore: cost owner over
$11,000: forced to raise money at once; 1
price reduced to, $8,700; consider any
offer.

$3,400
—

Cash: lot 30x100; 2 nearly new 5-6
room flats in Union St.: full, price re-
duced to ?6,700: lot alone worth the
money: business property.'

$2,700
—

Cash; full price only $5,200. .for two;
5-6 room flats in Parnassus ay. . This Is
a snap. . • '

$4,500
—

Cash: rents $2,100 per annum: 14 four!
room apartments: lot 50x115. Mission dis-
trict: full price only $12,000; owner
needs money. ••

$4,ooo—Cash: 2 of the best built 5-6 room flats
in Ashbury district, north side of street;
new; cost $0,000: owner forced to go
away at once; will sacrifice for $7,000.

$I,soo—Cash; 2 new 4-5 room flats. lPth and
Castro: lot 27:6 front: full price reduced
to $5,000: worth $7,000.

$2,500
—

Cash; excellent 8 room residence. Jor-.* dan tract; large lot; full price reduced to
$7,500. •. .

$2,ooo— Cash: 2034 Lake st.. north side, near
22d and West Clay park; fine marine
view? one of tbe prettiest, best planned
and most substantially built 6 room resi-
dences In this high class district; full

, price reduced to $6,000: If you want
something exira good don't miss seeing
thfs at once: "worth SS.OOO.

$4,Roo— Reduced from $6,500: I) room residence
near Halght and Devisadero: half cash;
cheapest house in town.

$2,000
—

Cash: 14SX) sth ay.. Sunset. at X;
choice 6 room residence: price reduced to
$4,500: would be cheap at $6,000. This
is a forced sale and a bargain.

$2,soo— Cash; 9 room residence. Vallcjo and
Webster: full price $5.200; worth SS.QftO.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.
_ -

. CAN BE SOLD AT A PROFIT.
$4,75(1

—
7 room two story residpnee. within one

block of Bush nnd Fillnaore; can secure
$3,000 hank mortgage; only $1,750 cash
npfded: be quick.

$5,250
—

7 room two . story residence, on Scott
near Page: would be cheap at $6,500; re-

\u25a0 duc«»d to this price for immediate' sale; a
bargain for some nne.

$6,250 cash
—

Income $1,260 a year; 3 new flats.
Just completed, of 6 rooms each; well ar-
ranged, artistically built; finished In
Klaxhed pine throughout; large lot. 25x
137:0; full price reduced from $11,500 to
$10,250; the best three flat proposition for
the money in . the Panhandle district;
within two blocks of Haight st.$7,000 cash

—
Income J2.100 a year; 6 of the

most artistic 4 room apartments In the
Wstern Addition, located close to Clayton
and Fell; full price only $15,000; must be
sold this week. . "

\$6,250— Income rs7l a month: BUSINESS PROP-
ERTY at Oak and Fillmore; 2 stores andsplendid 4 room cottage: large lot, 27:6 x137:0; only v, cash required; pays over;
10 per cent on the Investment. Apply

SALOMON & ESTES, Inc.,
219 Mongomery nt.

SOL GETZ & SONS. INC.. REAL KSTATE
DEALERS—32B Chronicle bldg.

$900 to $1.750— L0t on official grade in our "St w
Tract." "H." "I," "J" and "X" sts.. from
22d to 25th ays.,* Sunset district. Streetsgraded and ,sewered, water and gas; easy
terms. Call at our branch office, cor. "H" st.
acd 24th ay. Opeu dally and Sundays.

$300 to $1.350
—

Best lots In "Oeeanslde"
district. Inspect our newly graded blocks.

?650 to $1,650
—

Choicest Richmond lots.

$175 to $450—Excelsior homestead. Ocean
View and Laker lew lots, $5 monthly.

$1,000 to $4.000
—

Modern cottages; good lo-
cations; very easy terms. # ,;;

"OceaoF'de" branch ofG>p cor.'"H" st. and
47th nv. Oivn daily and Sundays.
SOL GETZ & SONS, 32S Chronicle building.

"

MODERN WELL BUILTHOMES. •

RICHMOND HEIGHTS.
THE HOME PLACE BEAUTIFUL. I

Mnny excellent arrangement?, containing 5,
0 or 7 rooms, all handsomely ttnlsbcd with
KPl^eted wix>ds.

Larce roomy closets; extra pantries and cup:
boan'F. spice lockers, coolers

—
In fact, com-

plete culinary fittings.
Sparlous reepptiou balls aud living rooms;

high panclfd dining rooms; bedroonos are, all
sunny and, well ventilated, ."~
'
-The. properly is \u25a0 situated on a charming

knoll known as Richmond Heights, and . is
pasily reached by the Eddy and Mc\lllster st.cars.

Sth, 10th and lltli ays. between'- A -'and' B 'sts.
URBAN REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.,

JOSEPH X. LEONARD. MANAGETt.
/?';'^r;- 90S PHELAN BUILDING..—

Bargain: sunny house." 12 rooms, 2 baths,
3 toilets. 6 open fireplaces: hardwood floors;
arranged . for.3 separate Apartments: cottage
of 5 rooms In rpar: lot 2 frontages; terms can
Ue arranged; owner going a way. Apply 232ft
California «t.." 10 «. m. to 12 m.

TWO NEW FLATS, 4 and 5 rooms nnd bath
each:"/ liOinoarri st. .near Dpvlßadero;. price
$5,000; willB*llon t<*rm« as lowas $500 down:
investigate. W. F. ALTVATER &- CO., -..2085
Mission i=t. neit: to .Wigwam. *-'.

REDUCED from $5,000 to $4..VX>; lot 40x£7:6;
close to California and Hyde sts.: mortgage
$3,000: would pay- -15.per cent If Improved* with small flats. '- See owner nt 303 numboldt
;Hank bldp.: phooe Sutter 1640.' .•

$4,250— Cottage, «J rooms •and bath; near 18th
anrt^ Oastro;

'
large/g arden: |mortgage $2,000;

will trade my equity forMot and pay cash dif-
ference. 803 .-;Humboldt

-
Bank ;bldg.; phone

Sutter 1646. .. . \u0084
;-.\u0084:\u25a0

$6.ooo— Elegant residence; near 6th ay. and Cle-
ment st.:' large, garden, garage. :etc.;cash or
terms. Call.on owner at 303 Humboldt Bank
bldg.; phoue Suttfr 1646. .' v . . ;

$1,400
—

Lot near Powell ahd Jackson :sts.;\u25a0 ask-
ing $2,000 for.lots In

-
vicinity,;same, size;' cash

or terms; Imust have ready money. SO3 Hum-
1 boldt Bank bldg.v phone Sutter; 1646. .
$2,500

—
Lot, Washington st." nr.

'
Stockton ;a:fine. -

proposition for a' builder: '\u25a0: the -owner has ten-
ants for a building, but ;can't build.' \u25a0". Room

fj303, Humboldtßank bldg.;phone Sutter/ 1646.
$2,200— Lot 25x145;. close -to 10th and Castro

sts. ;'call and see mo and make an offer, as I
must sell... Room -303 Humboldt 'Bank -bldg.".

$9,000
—

Corner,*, 50x110;
"
near. Guerrero nnd 18th

sts.;;for cash :or trade
'
for.- Income. 303 Hum-

boldt Bajik;bldg.;;phone <Sutter 1646,• :*•

HAVE Standard Title•Insurance Codpany. Mills- bldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

COUNTRY rREAL ESTATE
\u25a0'-'.'. Continued.'

- ' -
GLENNrcounty Is the center of great develop-

ment and opportunity: the home -of 'the Sac-
ramento Valley irrigation company.^ "The
Kuan Project." Free Information, literature
and illustrated stereopticon lectures at 2|30'
p. m. daily at" California development board,
top floor ferry building, by R. L.:Woods. , . -

HAYWAIiD acre homes, in fruit;
''
Meek estate

subdivision, the cream ofICalifornia; rich,
level, in ;frnlt; $050 t0.51,000 per acre; hi

Ncash; don't wait.
GEO. H. MURJTOCK

*
SON.

91 Bscon .building. Oakland.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUITFARMS—SIO cash.
;$lO monthly: In "Glorious KoofenayV: fertile;
no irrigating: mild cjimate; free booklet, dg.-
Investors' Trust & Mortgage. Corporation, Ltd.,
134 Hastings st. W:. Vancouver. B. C.

820 ACRES, of rich farming land in' Lassen
county, close to railroad; plenty of water; $400
cash, balance $320 In 3 years. ;See maps and
sample soli at offloe. •

\u0084

- * -
': BOVEE. TQY &"CO.. 11l Montgomery st.

WE want to list yonr property of business, either
for sale or exchange; will sell without personal
publicity and for one-fourth regular commis-
sion. WHITAKER'S,

FOR sale
—

Desert entry relinqnlsnment In Smith• valley; new artesian belt: $1,200. C. C. HIG-
GINS. 437 Granite st., Reno. Nev. :...

10 . icres near Florin
—

between two- railroads.
Price $400: $10 down. $10 per month. WRIGHT
AND KIMP.ROT7OH. 607 J. SACRAMKNTO.

IjEALESTATE
$15 cash. $5 monthly—House, one room: plenty

water; lot 50x100; all fenced; good location and
not far from oars. Price $650.

$250 cash, $12 nfonthly
—

House. 6 rooms:
barn, chicken houses, frnit trees, flowers.' etc.;
fine elevated. .but level lot. 75x130; 2 blocks
from cars and schools.. Price $1,000.
:$3 -cash.. $5 monthly—Beanjiful lots with

water. In built up local ton, 50x100 or 25x100.
Price $250 for 25 feet. .

Call or send -for circular, 4."8 nth St.. near
Broadway, Oakland. H. Z JONES, owner.

ADAMS POINT BARGAIN.
Finest lot. Lakeside tract.. ooxl2o; NE. corner

Staten and Bellevue.av.. 1 block south of Grand
ay.;facing narrow park strip and lake: will sell
$500 less than cost. Owner. 1904 Webster st.
corner: Orchard; phone Oakland 3590.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, cobblestone
front; marine view; near Claremont Key
Route: price $3,300. $150 down, balance $30
per month. 0. M. BOLLOCK, 1420 Broadway,
Oakland. , .

WILLtake $10,000 forequity In 6 new flats and
4 apartments, value $22,500, mortgage $6,000.
;Income $175; no agents: Box 3226, Call office,

. Oakland. ...
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

ABOUT OXCE IN THREE YEARS a "chance
like this Fomes to buy a modern 7 room house.
with deck; Carlton st. east of Shattuck;
facing south: prire is only $3,350: IQ days to

,sell It. and it will be sold; terms can be ar-
rnngod: come quick. • . »> 7 "

\u25a0

R.K.DENBIGH. . 2141^CENTER ST.

CORNER LOT. ON CAR LINE IN BERKELEY;
\half block from San Pablo ay.; 40x100 feet;.price $1,000; this, will fie business property;

street work done: easy terms: this is.a great
bargain. REALTY SYNDICATE, 121S Broad-
way, Oakland.

' . .
SACRIFICE for qdlck sale; $3,600: cosy home. 6
T. & b.; mod.; laws, fruits; 1 block all cars;
terms. Owner. 1526 Fairview St.. Alcatraz sta.

MODERNbungalow; 5 rooms; best locality; must
sell; owner leaving: $3,000; terms. 970 Park
st.. Alameda. \u25a0

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
1ACRE or more in fatuous, Meek orchard tract;

electric and 2 steam lines on land; fruit and
poultry; prices right; easy terms; fre* Infor-
mation.

" -
ROBINSON & GUNNING.

Tel. Harward 226. : . ""' Harward.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE3
Visit the beautiful Burlingame hill country,

the most beautiful within reach of the city, far
surpassing the cross bay localities; transfer to
the San Mateo electric car at sth and. Market—you always get a seat— and get off at" EASTON
station, or take the Southern Pacific at Third
and Townsend. Here Is tbe finest suburban homa
elte on the pt-ninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS TO
BURLINGAMK;beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all improvements, cement side-
walks, streets, sewers, water, light and tele--
phone are installed; tbe homes will appeal to j
you; large lots on easy terms; excellent and fist
train service, twice as fast as to cross bay

'
points. For particulars about EASTON addres-s
F. J. HODGERS. MILLS BUILDING. SAN

FRANCISCO.

SANTA CRUZ^ REAL ESTA TE
HOME^. ranches, acreage, exchange. Price list.

DAVID 1,. -WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

IHAVE f45.000 WORTH OF CLEAR LOTS IN
OAKLAND: STREET WORK ALL DONE:
ONE AND TWO BLOCKS TO KEY ROUTE
STATION: TO EXCHANGE FOR SAN FRAN-
CISCO RI'SINESS OR APARTMENT; IN-
COME PROPKUTY.

GEORGE W. AUSTIN.
1018 BROADWAY,

OAKLAND, CAL.

TO exchange
—

Largest list of desirable properties
of all kinds In and near Oakland: ifyou want
to exchange your property call and sec us, for-
we can do bu«lnpss on a ronFonable basis.

D. F. MINNEY.422 11th Rt.. Oakland. \.. . Just east of Broadway. \u25a0 , . \

WANT lots or l»nd for $3,850: cottage. 5 rodms;
large lot'«t_l67S ICth ay.. Oakland.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FLATS wanted at once for cash, $5,000 or under,

inside Devisadero st.: give location, price; no
agents. Rox.S'fW. Call office.

~REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' walk from.Red-

wood City depot; very easy terms; -also acre-
age; send for booklet. BALDWIN & HOW-
KLL. 81S-324 Kcarny st.\

BEAUTIFULlots. $125; Redwood City, close in;
$1 down. :$1 per week; no Interest. B. W.

'MAGRUDER. 1033
'

Market St.. S. F. • *

MONEY TO LpAN—Real Estate
AA.—LICK LOAN CO.,

Lick building, 35 Montgomery, st.
Deal direct. Real estate loens. flrst and see-

003 mortgages oa Improved or -unimproved prop-
erty; also InstßllaiPnt loans'. Bank rates.

Phones Douglas SOIC. Home.CSOKJ.
EASTERN money to loan -on business property in

amonuts of $25. 000 -to $1,000,000 at 0, 5^ and,- 6 per ecut; loans' made .on city. Oakland)' Berkeley 1and : farm property. EDWARDS.
BRKWSTF.It & CLOVER. Rotunda. Mills bldg.

ANY amount: lowest rates oa- first- and second
mortgages on:real estate, legacies, undivided'
Interest. :estates In probate: no delay. -

it.
McCOLGAN, rooms 502 and 504, Clans
Spreckels (Call)building. Market.and Sd" sts.

ANY amounj on real estate, first or second mort-
\u25a0' gages, or any security; no delay; lowest rates.

O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.. 681 Market.

MONHY-to loan on Oakland," Berkeley, Alaineda
and Frultvale real estate at C to 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN.'IOIB Broadway. Oakland.

FIKST mortgages.' city real estate.. B per cent.
Sums' $3,000 to $r>O.UOO. ;T.E. HAYMAN,Ist
National bank bldg.; Montgomery and Post sts.

FIRST nnd- second mortgages, -' any amount.
. SHADBURNE CO.. 503 Monadnock building.

FIRST and second mortgages, estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY. ISO Sntter ft.

~~~LUMbER^F^~SA^~^~^
SHINGLES. $1.4U; rustic, $20; boards. . $lt>;. country ;urders solicited. 83 10tu hi.. S. K.

~~
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. Thlele. the German-'SpeclaMst,. has removed
V-from .1732 Geary t0..48 Third St.- nr. Market.

LEGAL NOTICES
~

;
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE

OF CALIFORNIA;IN ANDFOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF.SAN FRANCISCO. . .
JOHN D.'BPRECKELS JR..

*
Plaintiff,

,-.
-" Versus

ALLPERSONS claiming any Interest in, or lien
• upon the real'pronerty herein. described," or

auy part thereof. Defendants.
-t\.-

-
Acti0n; N0.? 23,837.

):-'."-.':;
-

'. Department No. .4. ."
Ira S. Lilllck."Attorney -for Plaintiff, 523-524

Kohl Building,'San^ Francisco, Cal.
-

The People of the State of California:
To all persons claiming any Interest In, or Hen

upon, the real property :lfcreln described, or any

I^rt thereof. Defendants.
inQ: -;\u25a0.:-_.

'
You-are^hereby required -to appear and 'answer

theicomplaint 'of JOHN D. SPRECKELS !JR..
plaintiff. filed with the Clerk of the fabove en-
titled '.Court and

-
Cityiand County, • within,three

months after the first publication of this sum*
mons. .and )to \u25a0 set forth.what Interest :or Hen, If
any,'-'you jhave in>or:upon that certain real jprop-
erty;; or any

-part.thereof,"" situated
"In the City

and County, of San ;

Francisco.' State of California,
particularly- described las "follows:;: .;• /• ...

.-«•:Ml) COMMENCING
'at \the;southeast ;corner of

Laguna street. and |Pacific avenue.*- running thence
easterly •• along \u25a0 the /Southerly ;line of •Pacific '

aye-

COUNTRY REAL ESTA TE

\u25a0m J. W/ WRIGHT & CO. of 22S Montgomery St.,
San Francisco,- are now prepared to furnish*, re-
liable and valuable Information relative to conn-
try lands.' ItIs our intention • to advertise only

!In these columns .- lands which we have \u25a0 person*
Ially Investigated

-
and Iwhich we know, the value

'
$6,000^

—
160 acres on the Stevens creek. 3 miles

from steam and electric car line at Monta- Vista
station; property fronts on creek; about 8 acres
under cultivation and 6 acres in grapes, 3 years
old; 5 acres bearing fruit trees, apricots; balance
of clear land used for hay and acreage timber;
4 livingsprings besides Stevens creek: beautiful
stream rnnnlng diagonal across the land. There
is no prettier place for a gentleman's summer
home; grand scenery, fishing and hunting ground
on your own land; climate^ ideal. This property !
can. be made to pay interest on $20,000 and noj
mountain to climb to get it. j
"•' ' * ' , \u25a0'.-

1.500 acres. Lake co.; 200 acres suitable fof|
alfalfa; all level land, balance range Or grazing; |
timber enough to pay for place; will pay $100
stumpage; price $12 per acre.

v,:.-. '^ \u25a0 \u25a0=.-:'" .
640 acres. Lassen co., 6 miles from W. Pacific:

and half mile from N. C. O. R. and 1 mile from
the new C. P. under, construction; all level; no j
rock or alkali; can be Irrigated "from;the new
pumping plant ditch recently started in proven,
artesian belt; water it 280 feet.

160 acres, NW. *4 of NE. % of N. V, of NW.
% and the SB. 14 of NW. M, section 34. town-
ship 3, S. R. 20 E., M. D. M.;20 acres cleared;
12 miles E. of town, Marlposa co., Cal.; $1,000.

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE
SANTA CLARA VALLEY

S7 acres
—

First foothill property one mile south
lof Los Altos, lmile from steam and electricroad; this land Is a succession of knolls, giving
at least a dozen good building.sites; it is nicely
wooded and gives beautiful view of th/» bay and
valley on the east and of the wood covered moun-
tains on tbe west; there Is plenty of water to be
had on the grounds' from springs for domestic
purposes and from wells for Irrigation. This is
one of tbe choicest building sites In the Santa
Clara valley:70 minutes from San Francisco and
10 minutes from Stanford university. Price $200
per acre; $5,000 cash, balance 6-years at 6 per
cent. In subdivision every acre of this land will
bring $300; some of it $500 and $600 per acre.

'}
-

RICH SEDIMENT SOIL
$85 per acre. $17 un acre cash, balance easy

terms. Splendid alfalfa land. Air under th*
Twtlock irrigation system. Perpetue'. water right.

3,800 acres. 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Clara
county. 4 miles from -Morgan Hill; about 300acres of good creek bottom; 20,000 cords of wood;
2 good cottages, 1 new; cowbarn 40x160; 1good
horse barn; 2 silos. 100 tons each; farming Im-
plements, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shop. Price$35 per acre.

160 acre dsirr ranch In the San Joaqtiin valley,
close to thriving town; SO acres in Alfalfa. 4ft
acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed; 200
tons, alfalfa, 50 head of milch cows, separator,
milk' cans, wagons, plow and mowing machine;
half mile from station. Price $125 per acre.

40 acres, 3 miles from Watsonville; 12 acres
are choicest bottom 1 land, balance good farm
land: will make fine 20 cow d^lry; t-leDty of
water for any purpose. Price per acre, $150.

40 acres, near Oakley; assorted fruits and al-
moDds; house of 6 rooms; barn, etc. To close an
estate, will sell for $8,500.

/ .' \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

30 acres. 2>4 miles east 'of Antloch: full bear-
ing almond orchard, produced this year $2,600;
good house, large barn; splendid location; $7,500.

10 acres, near Oakl*y: no Improvements; will
make a fine poultry farm; $1,200.

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Antos; all lp fruit
and berries; good 4 room houses,- barns, well and
mill. Both ideal homes. Price $3,250 for one
and $3,750 for the other..

-.6.100 acres in Yolo. and Colusa counties. I*>2
miles from Rumsey. This place can be made
into good .100 acre cow dairy and 2,000 headsheep range; Cache creek gives a good supply
of water to irrigate 100 acres; railroad station
lMt miles, makes.it easy for hauling milk and
cheese.

79V4 acres— town of.Martinez. Spring supply:
400 ollv.e trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 orange trees
In bearing;-24 walnut trees;, house of 14" rooms;
6 Mocks from the station. Price $15,000. Elec-
tric road to Walnut creek. Concord and Mar-
tines; main line Bay Point to Antioch.

1.400 acres nf land I*j4 miles south of Wend-ling in Mendoclno county on the NorthwesternPa,clflc railroad: about 100 acres under cultiva-
tion; 15 acres in apple orchard; about 150 acres
that can be cultivated; the* balance pasture,
fruit, brush and Umber land;. most of the timber
has been cut off, but considerable redwood, pine
and cak left: fenced and cross fenced; good
house, barns and outbuildings; plenty of water
all over the -place. N. W. Pacific is surveying
from Healdsburg to Albion. Good hunting and
fishing. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms.

40 acres in
'
Glenn county. 2*^ miles from

Orland. 14 mile from Greenwood station, on main
line of S. P. to Portland; soil rich and pfenty of
water for Irrigation;land adjoining sells at 5100per acre. .Price $50 per acre.

FRtUT RANCH ,
5314 acres on the. Sonoma road. 4\^ miles from

Napa rity limits and 6 miles from Napa City
court house.

85 acres in rarest Frerich grapes of the very
finest, varies from 1 to 8 .rears old. and about
2 acres to be grafted. Balance of land good
for vineyard, grain, corn.

Running creek through the place. Well and
reservoir with G.ooo< gallons spring water.

5 rooms furnished, with attic and cellar; 20
barrels and nbout 300 gallons of 5 year old
wine: 2 fermenting, bins, crusher, press and
other tools for wine making.!

Barn with three stalls, room and hay. 3 plowe.
cultivator; 40 cans; 3 coops for chickens: 4
horse*, 2 cows. .2 spring wagons, buggy,
wagon, shed pigeon loft (524 capacity) and
cage 20x40x14. Well and windmill. 25,000
'gallons. Alfalfa patch with Irrigation pipe: 4
faucet sprinkler hose; 1 brooder, 2.500 .chicken
capacity: 0 other brooders, 2,500 chlckerfs, mak-
ing a total of 5.000 chicken capacity; 0 breed-
ing bouso with roost: 6 sheds, fenced with heavy
barbed wire fence; .MOO .to 1,500 large pullets
beginning to. lay. \u25a0

•
About: 30 fruit tree* several oak trees and

eucalyptus; 2 Incubators with 2.700 egg capacity.
Place an inside one not on county road, beau-

tifully located. Last year got at least .40 tons
of grapes and this year 20 ton's. Getting now
2*j4 mm of eggs weekly, each can about $20,
and a* soon as !t begins -to rain I-will get from
$."500 to S4OO worth of eggs a month.

Place . to. be .sold on account of- accident to
owner.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
2U&- Montgomery st.,

Sr.n Francisco. • \

RICHEST VEGETABLB LAND,• $25 Pcr > Acre, Cash— s2s \u25a0 Per Acre, Cash.
Rent Will Pay Balance. . • :

Peat and sediment soil; ouly IVimiles from
Holt, on- the Santa Fe R. R..' 8 miles fromStockton, with railroad rate for Island farmers
of only lc per mile; steamer landing on prop-
erty. \u25a0 .-. . -- . \u25a0'\u25a0;

' .".\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Absolutely no overflow, perfect drainage and
free irrigation system. .... . ;

PRODUCES
* .:, . ,

Onions. $400 to $1,000 per .acre....
'Asparagus. $300 to £1.500 per acre. -
Potatoes. 100 to 200 sacks per acre.
Beans. 25 to 40 sacks per acre.'
Barley, SO to 5(1 sacks per acre. /

Price only $150 per acre; $25 per acre cash,
balance $25 per acre per year.

\u0084 .\u25a0.Excursions dally:$2.90 covers all expenses.
A. E. PATTEN LAND;COMPANY,

'%' ': 425 First National Bank\bulldiog,
San Francisco.. '-. ,

LET THE CROPS PAY FOB-
:
YOUR FARM.

We will sell yon Irrigated land In our
MERCED COLONY, adjoining the city limits of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment in cash, then Ithe balance of the
purchase price r

-
from one-third

'
the \u25a0 crop:. each

year. Inother -words, you pay exactly in pro-
portion to your returns from the soil.- We have
confidence in* the productivity of oor land or we'
could not make this proposition.', \u25a0 Iffan .have
equal confidence in yourself, \write us today , for,

. 10 and' 20 acre tractii. $100 to $125 per acr«.
Including water right.- '•'
CO-OPERATIVE LAND:A TRUBT COMPANY.

603 Market st., San Francisco.

ENGLISH walnut orchards, from 1to 20 acres;
income .bearing in 4 years; we have ;secured-
all the 3-year old black walnut roots,*; in-

:grafted with Franquette English walnuts, that
we", can find,

"
and ;w(

'
care ,for > them . for 4

years. \u25a0 guaranteeing a ,7 year old bearing * or-'
chard:- only 10 =per cent cash,ibalapee easy> terms; .it makes thevbesf: bank Investment
you can find; send for walnut "folder. ;R.,N..
Burgess CO.. !)07 First Natl. Bank bldg., S. F.

TO RENT—A:20. acre irrigated farm. \ fine soil,
mostly-now

-;in,alfalfa:house, \u25a0 chicken house,
etc., now thete. jAddress J. M. ABBOTT,

A.Corning, \u25a0 Cal. :>-.-\u25a0; •*'"'..-± '.-
-

\-VV .... :.i.."'.i-,-\;~_»Ayr*.-.

$450 down and $450 a ye«r for three years .buy*-. 15 acres of best land .in *LIvermore . valley,
within 3 miles- of.'Pleasanton. \u25a0 .;\u25a0">"• >'-; -.-.- .
g. D. BURR. 20 Bacon Bldg..';Oakland. CaL".;:,:;

CHICKKNInnd \ fruit"rawshes near =Hayward .-at
;the lowest; cash :prices;? will"accept -Oakland,"

9BerkeleyIor:Alamefla improved Iproperty,, la- ex-• 'chaugc. • P. E. BAIRD, 40S lltliSt., Oakland/

___BOS/A r£SS COLLEGES
AA,i"-M£TR<W^T7F~7nT~^LER Bus Cr.lTegw. cone.; day. night clats.Market and \an lv«gs. See classes. \u25a0

•

HEAID'S Business College and School of En-gineerl.ig. Mining. Architectural. Wireless-pood positions. 425 McAllister rt.

Dm^LE\JLUSIN
»
E?S COLLEGE- MUslon BankMeg.. ICth cr. Mission; night

—
day; phone, call.

6AN FRANCISCO Buslces* College. 60S Markettt. at Edflr; gg8y >na evening session.
ALL cocrt reporters recommend -Gallagher-Mann

Br.t'.ne»s College. 1258 Market st.

JOHN R. RrCKSTELL7
JC~lTXr^pC^3^cia^s'-

Spreckelg (Call) boiW.nr: pfrone gearnr 4151.

TITLES pr 'ORED
C%S&£&Rfn*2 I"*t- *****>*•=»». TITLECO.. 951-3 Monsdnock hl-lg.. Market rt.nr. 3d.
TITLE SriTS complete. $32. MUTUAL TITLECO.. Si D«.»n hldg.. i*i4Market et.

ADVICEFREE; bo charge unless successful; allcases: *U business quickly and Quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-porations: general practice; open every even-lng. 102S Market «t.. room 12.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful: allesses, all besinetig quickly and quietly attend-ed to. t>64 Market rt.. room 31. \u2666
ALL esses handled; lowest cost: all counties;

open Tfcurs. eveslac*. 1112 Market St.. r. 122.
HAUrtIS *HESS, uttys. at law. W. T. HeBS,

Notary PitKlc. Room* IIOS-14 Call blflg.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
A. A. SLEE

—
Export patent draughtsman; specl-

Ccatlons prepared, es Post st. Douglas 157.

DEWEY. STEOXO & CO.—Founded 18G0; D. S
and foreign patents; inventors' guide 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants'
Exchange Mgg.. San Francisco.

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. V. S. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7. First Nat'l. Bank Mdg.. Oakland.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U.S. patent office.
C S. and foreign patents. 1201 Metropolis bank.

PA TENT MODELS
MCTDEL WORKS; mfg. of patented devices, tools

and dies. 527 fith rt.. Oakland.

"
BILLSCOLLECTED

BILLS, cotes, -wage* bocght for ca«h or collected.
FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market end 16th sts.

DENTISTS
DR. R. L. WALSH & CO.. 535 (formerly 961)

Fillmore bet. Fulton and Grove: tel. Park 5380.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THIS ONE THINGI

DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. 323 Geary: suite 605.
DR. IRA «. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.'

*15 FUJmore rt. near Oak.

pm&cuNS^-f0
DU. WONG HIM.

HERB DOCTOa. Permanently located
126S O'Farrell ft. bet. Gongh and Octavla.

AAA—DR. C. C. TOA. famoas Chinese Herb Co..cnre» aU chronic diseases. 1844 Sntter St.. S. F.
DISEASES tnfD and women upecialtT: physlcisn.

tarceon. PENN. DRT'G CO.. 122 3d st.

POPULAR REMEDIES
EICORD CF.LEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men** prirate diseases. Sold only by E. B.
JORGENSON. C44 Kearny st. San Francisco.
Mail orders a specialty. Send for circular.

TRUSSES
Clark GanClon Co.. 110S Market: tros« fitting,

••la*. bosS«ry. abfloralnal belts: lady attendants.

"VIAVISCIENCK OF nEALTH." natural non-
funrieal: cloth b->nad. 409 page book free.
Apply by mail. GXr. pine et. Lecture for

Thnn='l*T. 2:30 p. tn.

SANAJORWMS^
ST. MARGARET'S Metemlty home: confinement

*P^-ialty; adoption: special treatment for all
f*nsa> tmnHe*. 171 Es«t I4th st.. Oakland.

"aiaternity homes
SsiftSSVTOQD Maternity Ilouie; $2O per week:

rwidrnt pfcj-slrisn: trained nnr?i> included. 400
Mo*s ar., Oakland; telephone Piedmont 4132.

ti. K. WOMAN'S HiXiI'ITALand l-ylnp-inHome.
DR. LORD. pliTsiclan In oharjre. 11!)1 Oak »t.

Bur V'fir MatentftT. O'Far. at Rrod.
—

Res. phys.
Trained nurf^;prlv. gronnd*; r«>s. West 5501.

iHOMES'FORItNVAUDSM
S. F. HOME FllT! INCURABLES AND AGED.

T>L FrsrkTin 41*5. 1024 Franklin st.

ii<'"<\u25a0!-. -n't <~ar«» for Inx-F!;.]* <ir Deed person*.
*V2l tr.tb ft. Tipsr Minion: t»!. Sfifsfna 4*>-jn.

INVAIJD^HAIRS^
SOLI>. rented, exenutsce: manufacturer "f Ean«>s

trfeycle char. 1714 Market. Tel. Pnrk 2340.

ARRfJjAND DEAFNEJSS
AJ SO <~t.t r^.:«»« poKtU"efr r;:r«><I: 1 week free.

DR. roTT'Nr.HAM.nm Market Ft.: ii«>. m-4.

fANCERj:URE^
WE CURE CANCER: we have cored patients to

rerer you to. Call and let ns explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CANCER CO.. rms. 50304 Westbsnk bid.. S. F.

~ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS
ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS

Alf»n vapor, shower, Kuljihur and salt glow.
mass:>p«\ galvanism, etc; cures even-tiling enra-
Me: ladies nnd children. DR. LAURA C. BUST,
:i2l Ms«or.ic dvenn*. Mtt 5707. 54928.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A—WIGS and TOUI'EKS that defy de'ection—

ventilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect them;
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;

• Improve your appearance; prevent colds; harm
l^fs adbesiv* plaster holds them

-
securely.

Men's Private Wig Dept., 2T71 California rt.
near Web*t*r. Mr. O. Lederer In charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

—
Transformations.

Fwitcbe<>. Puff*. ArtiFtio Wig Milking. Sham-
pof'!n?. etc.: »ca!p treatments «"ven by spe-
cialist; ola£Df»«ls fi*e. G. LEDKREIt. ISO 3
Flllraore st. near Sutter: established IR6B.

HYDRO INSTITUTE OF MECHANO THERAPY.
Artrlan apts.. 1100 Jackson, »i<U 3

—
Latest

/ tv.pthods of treatment; Swedish gymnastics.
JL '• T<*.rotherapy. electricity, vibration, physical
Si \u25a0' •\u25a0\u25a0 ure: rpecla! treattuenij|. for constipation.

\,Tfcf'.'matlsm. nervous disease*, indigestion, obe-
sity Bno baldens; treatments eiten at hotels
or 'bonies. Phone Franklin 6005. ;

aa—lamks. do yoi' want to know j
thr best kemkdy that has never

'failed* if ko, ai>drkss keliablk
physician. box 3223, call office,
Oakland.

A._Si:i'ULV!DA »>sth>. the greatest fat rtdadSg I
t-flths of Xhf «!£<»: j'lectrlc vibratory and Span-

'

•Mi masfngr; boftra 1« •. in. to !<"• p. in. MRS.
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Suttpr bet. Killair.-Striper.

JJME FKAXCINE,*eS«"Dtlflc tWp wrinkle trear-
•l-/01. vibratory massage. <*bin strap, vsnd
t r^aWieiit. skin tlr&tenw. 1H24 Brttvy. Oak'aM-

t'HA>l\L.iS Klrrtri-Institute
—

Kii'C. treatment*
*md iaass»=<». 535-7 Whitney- bliz.. 133 <i*ary.
MRS. C. BOSE. Mer.:lin>. 10 :•.ai. to 10 p. m.

LEARN tlie h*!r dresFing trade at 222 San P.-itlo
ay.. Oftkland: (vl\ instructions puarantoed In
every line; ?25. S . .

NKWI.y ctw-ncd. fulpbur fteanj bath parlors;
liww-ort cure for rbenmatlsm. malarial fever,
fir: h.ay to agrni lafllos. 21C6 Sutter rt.

Sikh h«il.->iu)Usi:u. magnetic si'koiai.-
Ist. ::."1 i'acinc \slfiZ.z phone Kesrav 595.

MAGNETIC masysgp and steam baths by trained
uursf. MRS. JOHNSON. 005 10th ft.. Oakland.

TUEfiUAL Hr'-trle in«.llutf. r-xc. \ treatments
r".<i macbacfc MRS. SANDBERr.. |*BT Webster.

MrrS UTi. VIEItECK. *>iectro-m«gn^tic treats.
. f'-r rhwitariism. Ilvpr trouble. *»to. 121'J Scott.

MME MAL'RICE
—

Magnetic treatments; oilrubs.
P..J00 j.413*4 12th St.. Oakland.

WELLS' fs'-tal. scalp magnetic troataient.
10« aMiMsir>n kt.. itwai 55.

LLEC'IHiC vibratory massage, salt glow. MRS.
CORTF.Z. fllS Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203.

IXECTKICALINSTITUTE'S! 6th St.—Electric
blanket packs; hot salt water baths.

t»OLDSTKJN CO.. theatrical ami masq,n*>T«<l- <>»*•
turners; country orders epeclalty. SS3 Market.

MME.FUANCINE restores hair tonatural growtli ,
end color. 1524 Broadway. Oakland.

SPIRITUALISM
AA—MRS. J. J. WHITNKi. trance medium;

tonsaltatlon $1. et ncr nome. 1164 O'Farreli;
by letter. 4 questions. $1: phone Franklin .VH4.

I/Vilß JJUNWELL; spiritual reaijins*: lessons
C*\y: circle* every night. 1350

'
Webster st.

np».r O'Fam-11. . ' \u25a0

illi->M. WILLIE,medium, crystal peeress, can
be consulted on aU Batters. 1615 Flllmore st.

t:KS. 6. SEAL, spirit mm.: consultation dally;
•fficlates marriasei, funerals.

-
788 McAllister.

LEGAL NOTICES
',\u25a0-<•;\u25a0 -Continued

at a, right angle northerly one hundred «100>
feet: thence at a.right angle weaterly twenty-

five (25, feet, *«nd thence at a right

ansle southerly one hnndred (1000 feet to

the Bortnerty line of Balbo* (former*!. B •
street; and thence at a right ««?\u25a0« we9t«\u25a0*";.
along said line of Balboa (formerly B > street

«n» hundred and fifty-seven (157) feet and six <«•
inches to the easterly line of Twenty-seconrt
avenue, and thence at « right angle northerl..
along said Une of Twenty- second avenue two

hundred* and twenty-five (223) feet: thence^at a
risrht angle easterly one hundred and t"*'o.,^
(120» feet; thence at a right ancle souther r
twenty-five (25) feet and thence at a right angl«

easterly one hundred and twenty (120) re«c
to the westerly line of Twenty-first avenue. «M.
thence at a "right angle sontherly alonsr -sairt

line of Twenty-first avenue two hundred (3w>

feet to the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B**> street and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 304. . „ ,

(lft> Commencing at a point on the west«>ri..

line of Twentieth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and twenty-five (125) feet southerly

from the southerly line of Anza (formerly A »
street; thence southerly along »ald line of Twen-
tieth avenue fifty (50) feet: thence at &*£*angles westerly one hnndred and twenty ,»l-0»
feet; thence at right angles northerly fifty i3o>
feet, and thence at right angles easterly one hun-
dred and twenty (120> feet to the point of com-
mencement. *>

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303-

(20) Commenaing at a point on the westerly

line of Twentieth avenue, distant thereon t»n
hundred and seventy-five (273> feet n*rthet y
from the northerly line of Balbom (formerly
"B"> Btreet. running thence westerly at right
angles to Twentieth avenue one hundred and
twenty (120) feet; thence at right angle* north-
erly sixteen (16> feet one and on»-half (IH>
Inches: thence northeasterly one hundred ana
twenty (120) feet nine (0> Inches to a pojrt on
the westerly line of Twentieth avenue which is
distant thereon twenty-nine «23> feet six («>

inches northerly from tbe point of commence-
ment, running thence sontherly along said line

of Twentieth avenue twenty-nine (29) feet six
(8) inches to the point of commencement.

Being a portion.of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303. »

(21> Commencing at a point on the southerly

line of Ansa (formerly "A") street, distant
thereon one hundred and seven (107> fe»t and
six («) Inches westerly from the westerly line of
Twenty-second avenue; thence running westerly
along said line of Anza (formerly "A*> street
twenty-five (25> feet; thence at right angles
southerly one hundred (1CO» feet: thence at
right angles easterly twenty-flT* (23> feet, and
thence at a right angle northerly one hundred
(100) feet to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber SO5.

(22> Commencing at -a point formed by tn«
intersection of the sontherly line of Balboa

"B"*> street with theveasterly Une of
Twenty-fir«t avenne. and running thence easterly
along said southerly line of. Balboa (formerly

"B") street one hundred and seven (Xo7> feet
and six (6) inches; taence rnnnlnc at right
angles southerly one hundred.. ("lSO) feet: thence
running at right angles eastertj"**t we've (12) feat
and six (6) Inches; thence* running at right
angles sontherly fifty (50> feet: thence running
at right angles easterly one nusdrtd and fwenty
(120> feet to the westerly line of Twentieth

avenue; thence running at rlijntangles southerly

along
'

Said westerly line of Twentieth avenu*
•fifty-eight (58) feet and eight (»> inches to the
northerly lln<* of Citizen** Homestead and Rail-
road Association Tract: thence running south
eighty-seven (87) degrees fifteen (13) minuted
west along said north line of Citizens* Home-
stead and Railroad Association Tract two hun-
dred and forty (240Vfeer; more or less, to tbe
easterly ltne of said Twenty-first* avenue; and
thence northerly along said easterly line of
Twenty-first avenne two hundred and five (205*
feet and six (6) inches to the southerly line of
Balboa (formerly '"B") street to the point of
commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 361.

(23) Commencing at a point on the easterly
lfne of Seventeenth aTenne. distant thereon one
hundred <10O> feet northerly from the northerly
line of Balboa (formerly ''B") street: running

thence northerly along said line of Seventeenth
avenue fifty-<*0) feet: thence at right angle*
easterly one- hundred and tweaty (120> feet;
thence at right angles southerly fifty (50) feef.
and thence at right angles westerly one hundred
and twenty (120) feet to the point of commence-
ment.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 299. »

(24) Commendn? at a point on the easterTjr
line of Seventeenth avenne. distant thereon two
hundred (200) feet northerly from the northerly
line of Balboa (formerly "B") street: runnlag
thence northerly along said line of Seventeenth
avenue twenty-fl-re (25) feet; thence at right
angles easterly one hundred and twenty (120 »
feet; thence at right angles southerly- twenty-
five (25) feet, and thence at right angles west-
erly one hundred and twenty (120) feet to the
point of commencement. *

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber

"
209. . •

(25) Commenclns at a point on the taster' 7
line of Seventeenth avenue, distant thereon two
hundred (200) feet southerly from the southerly
line of Anza' (formerly "A*> street: running
thence southerly along said line- of Seventeenth
avenue twenty-five (25) feet: thenc* at right
angles easterly one hundred and twenty (120)
feet; thence at right angles northerly tweaty-
flve (25) fe«»t. aad thence at right angles west-
erly one hnndred and twenty (120) feet to the
point of commencement. "v.Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 299.

(26) Commencing* at a point on the westerly
lfne of Sixteenth avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) feet southerly from
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B")
street; running thence southerly along said line
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-five (23> feet; theaee»
at right angles westerly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet; thence at right angles norther'y
twenty-five (25) feet, and thence at right angle*
easterly one hnndred and twenty (120) feet to
the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 365.

(27) Commencing at a point on the westerly-
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one hnn-
dred (100) feet northerly from the" northerly line
of Balboa (formerly "B") street: running thence
northerly aloog said Une of Fifteenth avenu»
twenty-five (25) fe«»t; thence ac right ang>*
\u25a0westerly one hundred and twenty-seven U27»
feet 'and six (C) Inches: taence at rlgat angle*
southerly twenty-five (25) feet: theno at risiit
angles easterly one hundred and twenty-w>?en
(127) feet and six (6) inches to the point of
commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 298.

(28) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) feet southerly from
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly ••B'*»
street: rnnnlng thence southerly along the «ai<l
line of Fifteenth avenue twenty-five (23) fe»t:
thence at right angles westerly one hnndred *a-i
twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6) Inches:
thence at right angles northerly t-wenty-flve (2->»
feet: and thence at right angles easterly \u25a0">:-

hundred and twenty-seven (127) foet at»i six (*>
Inches to the point of cornm<»neeraeri*.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 363.

(29) Commencing at a po:nt» on the easterly
line of Sixteenth a-nenne. dl*tairt>thereon one hun-
dred and seventy-five (175 > feet sontherty froia
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly "R"»
street; running thence southerly along said, line
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-five (25) feet: thenc*
at right angles easterly one hundred and twentr-
seven (127) feet and six (6> Inches; theacp ac

\u25a0 right angles northerly twenty-five (23> feet, ant!
thence at a right »ng!e westerly one handr«l
and twenty seven (127) feet and sis (5) laches
to tbe point of commeccement.

Being a" portion of Out«id« Lands Block num-
ber 360.

(80) Commencing at a point on the south-
erly line of Anza (formerly "A") street, distant
thereon fifty-one (51) feet westerly from tM
corner formed by the Intersection of the south-
erly line of Anza (formerly "A") street wlrV
the westerly line of Fourteenth avenue, and run-
ning thence- westerly along «atd line of Anza
(formerly "A")street fifty-one (31) feet: thenc*
at a right angle southerly ooe hundred and
twenty (120) feet; thence at a right angle east-
erly fifty-one (51) feet; and thence itjright
angle northerly one hundred and tweaty (120)
feet to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside* Laads Block num-
ber 207.

(31) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Fourteenth avenne. distant thereon one>
hundred and twenty (120) feet southerly from
the 1 corner formed by the intersection of the
westerly line of Fourteenth avenne wit& the
southerly line of Ania (formerly "A") street,
and running thence southerly along said line of
Fourteenth avenu* forty-eight (43) feet; thence
at right angle* westerly one hundred and tweaty-
seven (127 Vfeet six (6) Inched thence at right
angles northerly forty-eight (4S> feet; thence at
right angles easterly to the point of commence-
ment. \u25a0

•
-

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297.

(32) Commencing at a point on the west-
erly Une of Fourteenth avenue, distant thereon
two hundred and twenty-four (224) feet north-
erly from the northerly line of CabrtTlo (formerly
•*C")' street ;thence northerly along the west-
erly Une of Fourteenth. avenue twenty-fire (2T.t
feet; thence at right angles westerly one hundred
and forty (140) feet; thenre at right angle*
southerly twenty-flve (25) feetf thence at right
angles easterly to the westerly line of Four-
teenth avenue to the polat of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside T^pri*Block num-
ber 367.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED tiat nn- .
less yon so appear and answer the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded la
the complaint, to wit: for judgment establishing
and quieting said plaintiff's title to all said real
property as the owner thereof in fee single, and
determining all adverso claims thereto, and ay
certalclng and determining all estates, rights.
titles. Interests and claims in and to said prop-
erty and every part thereof, and for such other
and further relief as may be just and proper ia
the *premises, under and pursaant to the provi-
sions of tbe Act of the Legislature ef the State
of California entitled: "An Act to Provide for

the Establishment and Quieting of Title to R»al
Property in Case of the Lo»s or Destruction of
Public Records." approved June 16th. 1908, and
the Act of the said Legislature amending tha
same, approved March 6th. 1903.

WITNESS aay hand and the sea! of said Court
this Ist day of November. A.D. 1910.

[Seal] H.I.ML'LCREVY. Clerk.
By M.KKAGEX.-Deputy Clerk.
• . -

MEMORANDUM.
\u25a0 The first publication of this summons was mad«
In "Tbe *?an Fftincisco Call." a newspaper, oa

-the 2d day of November. A.*»£ULUCK,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 523-524 Kohl Building,

San Francisco. California. \u25a0

RELIABLEPainting Co. has bought the bn*!ns<n-
from R. Clark & Sons at 607 Larkin »t.i al! \u25a0

bill* must' be presented on or before No». 20.
ISi'J. --* .'

LEGAL NOTICES*
\u25a0 Continued

nue fifty-three (53) feet ten (10) inches: tnence
at a

-
right angle southerly one hundred and

eleven (ill),feet: thence at a right angle west-
erly fifty-three. (53) feet ten (10) inches to the
easterly -line of Laguna street: thence northerly
and along the said easterly line of Laguna street
one hundred and eleven (ill)feet to the south-
erly.line of Pacific avenue and point of com-
mencement.'. •

\u25a0,
Being a portion of Western Addition Block

number 194. ,
(2) Commencing at the

s '
point of Intersection

of the southerly line "of Anxa (formerly "A">
street with the weaterly line of Twenty-third
avenue, running thence southerly, and along said
westerly Une of Twenty-third'avenue one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet: thence at a right angle
westerly, one hundred and ten (110) feet and
eleven (11) inches; thence at a right angle north-
erly and en a line parallel with said line of
Twenty-third avenue one hundred and forty-two
(142) feet to a point; thence northeasterly thirty
(30) feet and eight and three-eighths (8%)
inches to a point on the southerly line of Ania
(formerly "A")street which is distant thereon
eighty-one (81) feet and seven (7> Inche3 west-
erly, from the point of commencement: and
thence easterly and along said southerly ltne of
Anza (formerly "A") street eighty-one (81) feet
and seven (7) inches to the point of commence-
ment.
; Being a portion of Oniside Lands .Block
number 306.

(3) Commencing at a point
'
oa- the westerly

line of Twenty-third avenue distant thereon one
hundred and seventy-five (175) feet southerly
from the sontherly line of Anza (formerly "A")
street, running thence southerly. along said line
of .Twenty-third avenue twenty-five (25) feet:
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) incies; tbenc* at
a right angle northerly twenty-five

-
(25) feet;

thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches to the said
westerly ,line . of Twenty-third avenue and the
point of 'commencement. .

Being a portion •of Outside Lands Block
number 30C.

(4) Commencing at a paint on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenu* distant thereon two
hnndred and twenty-five (225) feet southerly
from the southerly line of Anza (formerly "A")
Street, running thence southerly along said west-
erly line of Twenty-third avenuo-flfty (50) feet:
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred
and ten (110) feet and" eleven (11> inches:
thence at a right angle northerly fifty (50> f«et:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) inches to tl#
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue and point
of commencement.Being a portion of Outside Lands Block
number 306.

(5) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue, distant thereon
three hundred' (300) feet southerly from the
southerly line of Anza (formerly "A") street,
running thence southerly along said line ofTwenty-third avenue twenty-five <25) feet;
thence at right angles westerly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) inches: thence
at a right angle northerly twenty-five (25) feet:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches to the
westerly line of Twenty-third avenne and point
of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 306.

(6) Commencing at the point formed by the In-
tersection of the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue with the northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street, running thence northerly
along said line of Twenty-third avenue seventy-
five (75) feet; thence' at a right angle westerly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (111
Inches; thence at a right angle southerly sev-
enty-five (75) feet to the northerly line of Bal-
boa (formerly "B") street, and thence at a right
angle easterly along said line 'of Balboa (for-
merly *'B") street one hundred and ten (110)
feet and eleven ill)inches to the westerly line
of Twenty-third avenue aud the point of com-
mencement. .- Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 306.

(7) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and twenty-five (125) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") street, running thence northerly along said
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue seventy-
five (~o) feet; thence at a right angle westerly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11>
Inches: thence at a right angle sontherly seventy-
five.(75) feet, and thence at a right angle east-«
erly one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven
(11) inches to the "westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 30«.

(8) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-first avenue, distant thereon two
hundred and twenty-five (225) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") Street, running thence westerly one hnn-
dred and twenty (120) feet: thence at a right
angle northerly thirty-one (31) feet and eight (8)
inches: thence northeasterly one hundred and
twenty (120) feet and nine' (9) inches to a point
on 'the westerly line of Twenty-first avenue,
which Is distant forty-five (45) feet northerly
from the point of commencement, running thence
southerly along said line of Twenty-first avenue
forty-five (45) feet to the point of commence-
ment.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 304. \u25a0

\u25ba (9) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Eighth avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred and seventy-five (175) feet northerly from
the northerly line of Fnltoa street, running
thence northerly along said line of Eighth ars.-nue twenty-five (25) feet; thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred and twenty (120)
feet; thence .at •a right angle southerly twenty-
five (25) feet, 'and thence at a right angle east-
erly one hundred and twenty /(120> feet to tbe
said westerly line of Eighth avenue and the
poinipf commencement. .

BeTtij a portion of Outside, Lands Block num-
ber 3SB.

(10) Commencing at a point on the easterly
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and sixty-eight (168) feet northerly
from the northerly line T)f Balboa (formerly
"B") street, running thence northerly along said
line of Fifteenth avenue twenty-four. (24) feet:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6) Inches;,
thence at a right »ngle southerly .twenty-four
(24) feet: thence at a right angle westerly ooe
hundred and twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6)
inches*, to the easterly line of Fifteenth aTenue
and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297.

(11) Commencing at a point formed by the in-
tersection of the southerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B"> street with, the easterly line of Six-
teenth avenue, running thence easterly along
said southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B")
street fifty-two (52). feet and six («> Inches:
thence at. a right angle southerly one hundred
(100) feet: thence at a right angle . westerly
fifty-two.(52) feet and six (6) Inches to tbe
easterly line of Sixteenth avenue, and thence at
a right angle northerly along said line of Six-
teenth avenue one hundred (100> feet to the
sontherly line of Balboa (formerly *'B") atreet
and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Ontside Lands block num-
ber 366.

(12) Commencing at a point on the northerly
line of Cabrillo (formerly "C"> street, distant
thereon fifty-seven (57) feet and six |6> inches
westerly from the westerly line of Ninth avenue,
running thence 1 westerly along said northerly
line of Cabrillo (formerly ."C") street twenty-five
(25) feet; thence at a right angle northerly one
hundred (100* feet; thence at a right angle
easterly twenty-fire (25) feet. arM thence at a
right angle southerly one hundred (100< feet to
the. northerly line of• Cabrillo (formerly "C")
street and tho point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outarac Lands Block num-
ber .'57::.

(13) Commonelng at a point on the weaterly
line of E!ev»>ntli avenue, distant thereon one hnn-
dred (1001 feet northerly from the northerly line
of Balboa (formerly "B") street, running thenre
northerly along said westerly line of Eleventh
avenne twenty-five (25> feet: thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred atd twenty «120| feet;
thence at a right anjfie southerly twenty-five i2">t
feet, and thence at a right angle easterly one
hundred and twenty il2oi feet to the westerly
line of Eleventh avence and the point "of com-
mencemeiK. . - . \u25a0

Being a.pcrnon of Outside Lands Block num-
ber"-I^. . .

(14) Commencing at a point or> tbe westerly
line of Twenty-third ' avenue, distant thereon
three hundred and -fifty (350) fact southerly from
the sontherly: line of Anza (formerly 4>A">
jftreet, running thence southerly along said west-
erly line of Twenty-third avenue twenty-five (25)
feet; thence at n right angle westerly one hun-
dred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches;
thence at a right angle ;northerly twenty-five
(25) feet and thence at a right angle easterly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11>
inches- to the westerly - line of Twenty-third
avenue and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber :?ott.

' .
(liT) Commencing at a point formed by the In-

tersection of the -.northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street with the westerly line of
Twentieth avenue, runnlep thence westerly along
said line of Balboa (formerly "B")street two
hundred and forty (240) feet to the easterly line
of Twenty-first avenne: thence at a right angle
northerly along . said line of Twenty-first ave-
nue one hundred and seventy-five (175) feet;
thence at a • right angle easterly one hnndred
and twenty (120) feet: thence at a right asgle
southerly, seventy- five (75) feet, and thence at a
right- angle easterly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet to

'
tbe westerly Hue of Twentieth

avenne. and thence . at a right angle southerly
along said line of Twentieth avenue one hundred
(100t feet to the northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly *'B") street 'and the point of commence-
ment. . 1
1

-
Being a portion of Outside Land* Block num-

ber 303. . "

; (16> Commencing at a* point on the easterly
line of Twenty-first avenue. .distant thereon two
hundred •(200). feet northerly from, the northerly
line ot, Balboa" (formerly *'B"> street, running'thence northerly

"
along said easterly line of

Tweoty-flrst avenue twenty-five (25) feat: thence
at a right axsgle easterly, one hnndred and twenty
(120) feet; ' thence at a right angle southerly
twenry-flve (25) feet, and thence at a right angle
westerly oce hnndred and. twenty (120) feet to
tbe easterly line of Twenty-first avenue and the
pointof, commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303.

'
,

' '
; (17) Commencing at a po'nfon the easterly
line of Twenty-first avenue.

-
distant thereon two

hundred and fifty (250) feet northerlyIfrom the
northerly line,of Balboa (formerly "B") street,
running thence northerly along said easterly Hoe
of Twenty-first avenue twenty-five (25» feet;
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
twenty. (120) .feet; thence at a right angle
southerly, twenty-five (23> feet, and thence at a
right. angle westerly one hundred acd \u25a0 tirentv
(120) - feet to

"
the easterly line jof Twenty-flrat

avenue and the pointof commencement. \u25a0 .?
'Being a portion:of Outside Lands Block num-
ber ;'.oa. -.

-
;_."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.-. :" \u25a0 . \u25a0 .'\u25a0'\u25a0:.: _-\u25a0*-. \u25a0. :

(18) 'Commencing at *a point fanned by the
intersection of the! westerly line* of.- Twenty- flrstarenue with the northerly line of jBalboa (for-
merlyr-,"B")'\u25a0-, street. \running;*. tbece --westerly
along sald;Hne:6f'-Ban>oa.(fGrmerly--"B**) street. fifty-seven (57);feet and six (6) inches;thence


